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4 years, 3 months ago
 she dropped everything she owned
  in a duffle bag
   34 books, some clothes
    and a pack of smokes.
She left her parents’ house
 and came to this town
  read Murakami on the train
   drew circles on the window in the rain.
Waited 90 minutes at an empty station
 until a taxi driver came
  “Take me far away. Take me far away.”

Presently,
 she makes coffee by day
  serves it up with a grin
   chats with the old man about the world
    but turns away from the boy
     who wants to buy her a gin.
She sits on her window ledge on Tuesdays and Thursdays
 eating scrambled eggs and toast
  her apartment is walls of white on white
   she wonders what she misses the most––
    but she’s tired.

She says she’s writing a novel
 has a dream to be somebody
  somebody with a thing to give
  somebody with a thing to love
  somebody with a thing––
  but she’s tired.

She goes to the bar once a month
 and wakes up with a stranger.
On stormy mornings at 10 o’clock
 you see her sitting on her window ledge
  hands folded round a coffee mug
   loose shawl
    old sweats
     bare toes.



And she’s tired. So tired.

Will I ever take the train again?
Head west, head east, run through the rain?
Will I ever dare to take a plane
And kiss, and play, and sip champagne?
Each day I rise each day I sleep
Each day I grin each day I weep
Four years, three months, a night-and-a-half––
I’ll sleep till then
I’ll sleep
I’ll sleep
I’ll sleep
For now.

Today I saw her by the street
 to greet a truck parked by her door
  she waved
   he got out
    asked
     “Nothing more?”
She gave him one box of words
 said:
  “Yes, nothing more.
  I’m too tired to take more, too tired, too tired.”
And she smiled at me 
 
 and hopped into the passenger seat.


